
 
 

 
 
 

2021 Proposed Budget Highlights 

 

Expenses overall increased 3.56% 

Corporate Services .73% 
Attributed to increased rent due to property tax increase $40K to $49K.  
 
Salaries increased a net $1,686 based on overall 3% increase (2% merit, 1% COLA). This was mostly offset by anticipated 
rate reductions in EI and WS, coupled with budgeted RSP contributions only for and at the rate of current participation.  
All other expense areas remained flat or had slight reductions. 
 
Solid Waste  
Revenue  
Adjustment made to ICI tipping fee to cover increase from ECO 360, coupled with driven incentive to sort. Increase from 
$143 per tonne to $146. Increase in revenue also driven by projected increase in tonnage based on prior three-year 
average, and increased tax base. 
 
Expenses increased .37%  
Salaries reflect a 1.39% decrease ($5,384) to prior year’s budget as a result of scaling back on a prior planned 1.0FTE 
Labourer to a .5FTE coupled with only planning for RRSP contribution expense for those employees participating. 
Previously included all employees in the budgeting process. Salaries as above contain a 2% merit 1% COLA projection 
All other areas apart reflect reductions or remained flat.  
 
Planning Development and Inspection 5.22%% 
Increase specifically to the return of the Planning Director from paternity leave in the fall of 2020 coupled with the planned 
3% (2% merit, 1% COLA).  
All other expense categories reflect a decrease over prior year’s budget. 
 
Collaborative Regional Services – $59K increase 
It is the desire of the Commission to offer a Collaborative Service to the region by way of a Regional Services Coordinator. 
This is a one-year contract position. This individual would be responsible to working with the Municipalities and LSD’s in 
promoting our vast opportunities for tourism and trails, arts and culture and community economic development. This 
position will be assessed to determine if it will be renewed for 2022.  Anticipated base salary $40K. + benefits, travel, and 
admin.  
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